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TODAY’S TALK

• Our business case

• Behind the scenes working

• Business case structure

• Key arguments

• Key documents

• Lessons learned



WHY DIABETES?

• Patients with diabetes occupy 17% of acute hospital beds (NaDIA, 2015)

• 82.8% of diabetes patients in Wales admitted as an emergency (NaDIA, 
2015)

• Prevalence increasing. Referrals increasing with no corresponding increase in 
staffing

• Easy to demonstrate link between current Hba1c level & future prognosis, 
health economics etc

• Importance of self management & monitoring

• No access to clinical health psychology post 18

• Highest USC usage in transition/YA – transition/YA team had been asking for 
psychology



DISCLAIMER

• Every health board & commissioning group is different

• Variation in populations, resources, priorities etc.

• Variation over time



OUR BUSINESS CASE

• Collaboration between Head of Health Psychology & senior Clinical 
Psychologist in diabetes 

• 1, head of service, 2x senior clinical psychologists + admin

• Blocking factors: severe financial restrictions, operational variation between 
hospital sites, focus on prevention, lack of knowledge re: psychology 

• Facilitating factors: good will with diabetes services, existing precedent,, 
change in diabetes delivery plan

• Unknown factors: recent commissioning of paediatric diabetes psychology 
posts



BEHIND THE SCENES WORKING

• Lobbying policy writers

• Writing new chapter for Welsh Diabetes Delivery Plan

• Officially recording unmet psychological need (e.g. DATIX)

• Psychology presence in diabetes strategy meetings (e.g. DPDG)

• Mobilising patients, families, parents to lobby

• Diabetes UK

• Twitter?

• Onboarding diabetes staff, GPs through training



CREATING ‘THE PERFECT STORM’

‘WE NEED 
PSYCHOLOGY!’

Temporary 
access to 

psychology

Complaints, 
DATIX

Presence at 
high-level 
meetings

Changes to 
delivery 

plan

Building 
awareness 
(especially 

Consultants)





BUSINESS CASE STRUCTURE

• Keep it brief – 3 pages!

• Executive summary

• Introduction - What is the problem? Current service provision

• Background - Strategic context, local context

• Proposal - Service requirements, proposed service model

• Option appraisal – cost/benefits analysis (inc. do nothing), recommended 
option

• Resource requirements & costs (1 WTE 8a= £58,640.13)

• Appendix – findings from reviews, guidance standards & evidence, 
commissioning guidelines, case studies  



SOURCES OF LOCAL 
INFORMATION

• Benchmarking with other services

• NaDIA, NDA

• Other successful business cases

• Referrals to generic clinical health psychology & paediatric psychology

• Complaints, DATIX

• Health Informatics – USC usage, bed days, costs etc

• Peer review

• Provision of psychology in other conditions/populations



HOW TO INFLUENCE

• Positive reinforcement (if you do it, 
something good will happen)

• Negative reinforcement (if you do it, 
something bad won’t happen)

• Positive punishment (if you don’t do 
it, something bad will happen)

• Negative punishment (if you don’t 
do it, something good will be taken 
away)



KEY ARGUMENTS

• Positive reinforcement – spend to 
save, upskilled MDT staff, research, 
increased diabetes compliance, 
increased wellbeing

• Negative reinforcement – reduced 
USC usage, reduced staff burden, 
reduced staff complaints/DATIX 
incidents

• Positive punishment – patient/family 
complaints, breach of guidelines, 
no service for diabetes specific MH 
issues

• Negative punishment – staff burnout



SPEND TO SAVE



S2S – KEY PAPERS

• Hex et al 2012 – health economics cost of diabetes

• ‘On the basis of the studies reviewed here it seems reasonable to expect a 
reduction of ~0.5% in HbA1c from psychosocial intervention’ (Harvey 2015)

• Diabetes Wellbeing Service Hillingdon Hospital - mean HbA1c reduction of 
12mmol/mol and 34% reduction in costs in 12 months post interventions -
saving of £43,362 per year (Persson et al., 2016, ) – saving of £551,224 on 
avoidable complications if all Hillingdon patients seen (London Strategic 
Clinical Network, 2014)

• 3DfD – net saving of £102k per 100 patients per borough per year RECURRENT 
- ~35% return on investment per year (Ismail & Gayle, 2016)



CLINICAL GUIDELINES

• ‘Multidisciplinary teams (MDTs) should be alert to the development or 
presence of clinical or subclinical depression and/or anxiety, especially if 
there are problems with self-management’  NICE CG15

• Diabetes professionals should be ‘familiar with counselling techniques and 
drug therapy, while arranging prompt referral to specialists, especially is 
there is significant interference with wellbeing or diabetes self-management’  
NICE CG15

• ‘psychological factors are the most important influences affecting the care 
and management of diabetes’ ISPAD (2000)



KEY DOCUMENTS



THINGS TO CONSIDER

• Service model & referral criteria

• Support for postholder – equipment, admin, 

• Clinical psychology extra requirements - time for supervision & CPD, time for 
research

• Logistics – office space, clinic rooms

• Uplift – 5% increase in diabetes referrals every year?



LESSONS LEARNED

• Importance of mapping

• Get something...anything ready to 
go

• Working from all angles

• Need for proactive staff

• Make it easy to do the right thing

• Don’t be scared! 
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